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Ap -er - ture (ap’er-cher)n.
1.Ahole,cleft,gap,orspace
throughwhichsomething,such
aslight,maypass.2.Atermof
artincertainremoteviewing
methodologies, signifying
the point or portal through
whichinformationtransitions
from the subconscious into
consciousawareness.
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ThisismyfirstformalmessageasIRVA’s
newpresidenttothemembersoftheAsso-
ciation.IsendyouonIRVA’sbehalfourbest
wishesforthenewyear,andahopethat
thenexttwelvemonthsseesmuchprogress
foryouinadvancingyourunderstanding
of thisremarkablementalskillweknow
asremoteviewing.
Irealizeithasbeenalongtimesince

youhavereceivedanewissueofAperture.
Thisdistressesusprobablymore than it
doesyou.Iwillnotenumeratethevariouscomplications,bothper-
sonalandoperational,thathavesoslowedourpublicationschedule.
Restassuredthatyouwillgetfourissuesforeveryyearthatyou
belongtoIRVA,nomatterhowlongthat“year”maybe!
Amongthepagesofthisissueyouwillfindmanythingsofinter-

est,fromareviewandphotosofourmostrecentsuccessfulcon-
ference,tonewsaboutIRVA,toreviewsofvisualandprintmedia
withcontentrelevanttopeoplelikeyourselveswhoareinterested
inremoteviewing.IRVA’snewsincludessomeearlydetailsabout
ournextconference,whichisnowinthepreliminarystagesofplan-
ning.Whileweoriginallythoughtwewouldscheduletheconference
for thiscomingApril—ithadevenreached thecontractstage—I
discoveredthatIwouldneedtohavemajorfootsurgery.Whilenot
life-threatening,myoperation,followedbyanextendedrecovery
curve,promisedtomakeorganizingthenextconferencewithinthat
time-framedifficult.Forthatandotherreasons,andwiththesup-
portofthedirectors,theConferenceCommitteedecidedtomove
theconferencetothefall.Theupsideofmysurgeryisthat,during
myenforcedperiodof“rest,”Ihavebeenabletomakeconsiderable
progresstowardaccomplishingthoseofIRVA’sgoalsthathavebeen
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Rv News
New Remote Viewing Practice 
Targets—Targets of the Week

For those who want ongoing
practice of their remote viewing
skills, there are now approxi-
mately 50well selected practice
targets online at the website of
IRVA director Lyn Buchanan’s
RVtrainingcompany,Problems>
Solutions>Innovations.Toget to
theTargetsof theWeek,viewers
should go towww.crviewer.com
andclickonthe“TOOLS”tab.The
firstoptionis“TargetoftheWeek.”
Viewersshouldclickon“(clickfor
more)”,andtheywillbetakento
alistoftheavailabletargets.
Theearliestposted targetsare

atthebottomofthelist(thelatest
targetsareaddedtothetopeach
week),andmanypeoplechooseto
startatthebottomofthelistand
worktheirwayup.Targetscanbe
pickedatrandomorcanbeworked
inanyorder.
Eachtargetentryonthelisthas

columnsfor:(1)coordinates(there
isanexplanationforhowtoper-
sonalizethemforyourownuse);
(2) tasking—tellingwhatgeneral
aspects of the target the viewer
should focus on to have a good
session;(3)amap, ifapplicable,
fordowsingtofindthetarget’slo-
cation;(4)afterasessionisdone:
viewersshouldwriteupasumma-
ryofwhattheyfound,thencallup

thewebpageagainandgotothe
fourthcolumnfortheirfeedback.
Viewers should always refrain
fromlookingatthefeedbackuntil
afterasummaryhasbeenwritten.
Oncewritten,viewersshouldthen
compare their summaries to the
feedback information toseehow
welltheydid.
Thereisnorequirementtolog

onorgiveone’snameoranyper-
sonal information.Absolutelyno
information about anyone using
the site is captured or recorded.
Thetargetsarethereforeveryone
to try, and nobodywill be there
tojudge,criticize,orlaugh.When
viewersdopoorly,itisalearning
experience for themalone.How-
ever,whenviewersdowell,they
canbragalltheywant.Astheold
sayinggoes,“Thehenthatlaysthe
goldenegghasearnedtherightto
cackle.”
Thesearegoodremote-viewing

targets that have been carefully
selectedtoprovidesomethingfor
every levelofexpertise.Manyof
themhaveeasy taskingprovided
forbeginners,upthroughverydif-
ficult tasking foradvancedview-
ers. The target pool includes no
violent,gory,oremotionallydis-
turbingtargets.So,HappyViewing
forAll!
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2006 Remote Viewing Conference Review

byAdamWhite

Feature Article

ThisisoneinstanceinwhichIsincerelyhopethe
promotional slogan isn’t true. This time,what hap-
penedinVegassimplycannotstayinVegas.Ihadthe
privilegeofattendingthe2006IRVARemoteViewing
Conference,aconvergenceofgreatmindsheldinMay
oflastyearintheunlikelylocationofSinCity.Over

a three-day period, attendeeswere inundatedwith
vastamountsofinformationfromoveradozenguest
lecturersandspeakers,includingvisionariesandworld-
renownedauthoritiesonnotonlyremoteviewingbut
alsomanyotherrelatedfieldsofstudy.
Mypersonalinterestinremoteviewinggrewfroma

seriesofcircumstanceswithinmyprivateandprofes-
sionallife.Iamawriter,mostlycreativeandmostly
ofscreenplays,specificallyinthescience-fictiongenre.
Myeducationalbackgroundisinconventionaljournal-
ism,beforewhichIservedoutanenlistment in the
U.S.Army.Theselattertwofactorshaveshapedme
intosomewhatofaskeptic,particularlyinregardsto
parapsychologicalconcepts.YetthefactthattheU.S.
militaryhadallocatedsomanyofitsresourcestoan
RVprogramfascinatedme,iffornootherreasonthan
thatthisseemedlikesuchanoddmarriage.Despite

thefact thattheArmy“wastes”somuchmoneyon
exploratory programs, I knew from experience that
aprogramsuchasthiscouldnothaveexistedforso
longifithadnotyieldedtangibleresults.Andifthose
resultsinvolvedaneffectivenewmeansofgathering
information,especiallyofasensorynature,thenthis
techniquecouldproveinvaluabletomyskillsetasa
writer.Idecidedtoattendtheconferenceandatleast
explorewhatRVisabout.
Thefirstspeaker,JeffreyMish-

love, gavea fascinating lecture
on the problems of defining
remoteviewingusingan“infor-
mationtransmissionmodel.”Dr.
Mishlovecitednolessthansix
examplesfromtheworksofvari-
ousphilosophers,scientists,and
artists to illustrate alternative
models throughwhich to bet-
terunderstandRV.Ofparticular
interestwas his examination of
thenonlocal-mindtheorythrough
Jorge Luis Borges’s short story,
“TheAleph.”Standingatthestory’snamesakepoint
ofomnivision,Borges’snarratorcatchesaglimpseinto

the infinite pool of shared
knowledge fromwhich all
storiesarise.
Thesecondspeaker,Dr.

Angela Thompson Smith,
shedsomelightonthead-
vancement of RV around
theworld.Dr.Smith’spre-
sentation gave rise to an
interestingdualityregarding
remoteviewing’sability to
transcend socioeconomic
boundaries.First,sheelabo-

continuedonpage4

The Alexis Park Resort Hotel, venue for the 2006 Remote Viewing 
Conference. Dr. Jeffrey Mishlove 

makes a point during his 
presentation on Friday 
afternoon.

Dr. Angela Thompson Smith 
discusses remote-viewing work 
being done around the world.
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ratedontheChinesegovernment’svariousprogramsto
screenforandrecruitindividualswithnaturalpsychic
abilityfromitspublicschools,atboththeelementary
andsecondarylevels.Thisconceptstruckmeasequally
invigorating and depressing—the former because it
signalsanacceptanceofhighlyevolvedconceptsbya
governingbody,andthelatterbecauseourowngov-
ernmentisseeminglylightyearsawayfromreaching
suchapoint.
Dr. Smith’s lecture then turned to the use of RV

and related practices by the indigenous peoples of
less-developedcountries,includingtheSouthPacific
islanderswhohadtheforesighttoseekrefugefromthe
December2004tsunamiwellbeforeithit.Dr.Smith
alsonotedthatTibetanmonkshaveusedsimilarforms
of“vision”toseethefuture,andhavepredictedamas-
sivenuclearwarintheyear2012—whichleftthiswriter
hoping that their RV
skillsaresomewhatless
thantotallyreliable.
Perhapsthemosten-

tertaining speaker of
theconferencetookthe
stage next: Psychic de-
tective Noreen Renier.
Ms.Renierprovedtobe
anaturalpublicspeaker,
with an animated de-
meanor that rendered
her already interesting
subjectmatterabsolute-
lyfascinating.Iwasstruckbyanintriguingcontrast
withinherdescriptionofherworkasapolicepsychic:
Sheisobviouslyahighlysensitiveperson(herabilities
wouldbeuselesswereshenotanaturalreceptorfor
information),yetsheworksextensivelywithindividu-
alswhoseveryoccupationteachesthemtobeskeptical
ofpracticallyeveryoneandeverything.Icouldn’thelp
butwonderwhetherhernaturalpsychicabilitiesare
strainedundertheconstantweightofhavingtoprove
herselfandthevalueofherskillstolawenforcement
personnel.
The presentation by formerArmy remote viewer

andunithistorianPaulH. Smithprovedas riveting
as I had expected. I had already devoured Smith’s
book,ReadingtheEnemy’sMind,andhadbeenespe-

2006RemoteViewingConferenceReview,continuedfrompage3 ciallyinterestedinthevarious
sketches and othermaterials
fromactualArmyRVsessions
thatwereincludedinthetext.
You can imagine, then, how
excitedIwastofindoutthat
his presentationwould deal
almostexclusivelywiththese
materials! Despite the fact I
considermyselfanaturalskep-
ticwhenitcomestophenom-
enasuchaspsychicability, I
am also a trained journalist.
Hence, I try not to formu-
lateanyconcreteconclusions
withoutfirstconsideringallof
theavailableevidence.Thatis
whereSmith’s lectureproved
oneof themost importantof
theconferenceforme.
Herewasaconferencefull

ofindividualsallsingingthepraisesofatechniquefor
informationacquisitionthatIhadstillneveractually
seenwork.So,toseeevidenceofRV’seffectiveness,
especiallyinsuchcontrolledapplicationsaswereuti-
lizedintheArmy’sprogram,wentalongwaytoward
helpingmegainacceptanceofnotonlyRVbut this
groupofpeopleaswell.Smith’spresentationhelped
immenselywiththat.
TwooftheconferencespeakersIhadmostantici-

patedwereIngoSwannandEliasMerhige,theformer
widelyrecognizedasthe“fatherofremoteviewing”
andthelatterasthemanwhohadbroughtRVtoHol-
lywood.PartofwhatwasintriguingaboutSwannwas
his status as a New York
artist,ahatthatishardto
imaginefittinginwithboth
thescientificcommunityin
which RVwas developed
and themilitary programs
inwhichitgrewformany
years. Themoments lead-
inguptoSwann’skeynote
address were alive with
asortofcracklingenergyof
anticipation;thiswaswho
manyoftheconference’sat-
tendeeshadcometosee.

Noreen Renier kept the audience 
spellbound, recounting her psychic 
detective work.

With lots of original 
material from the military 
RV program, Paul H. Smith 
gave conference attendees 
a first-time look at some of 
the legendary successes of 
remote-viewing greats such 
as Joe McMoneagle and Mel 
Riley.

Dean of the remote-viewing 
community, Ingo Swann, held 
the audience entranced as he 
discussed the great potential of 
human supersensitivities.
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continuedonpage6

Swann’s presentationwas equal parts intriguing,
amusing,andthoroughlyunexpected.Hisdemeanoras
ateacheriswelldocumentedinbookssuchasSmith’s,
andmanyofusattendingfeltalmostimmediatelylike
prospective students trying to impress thiswizened
masterofRV.Swannposedanumberofquestionsto
thegroup,andthetentativeanswershereceivedback
werealmostuniformlyrejected.Our introduction to
IngoSwannwasthusbothterrifyingandwonderful.
His lecture dealt with the importance of future

eventsanddevelopments,incontrasttotheinsignifi-
canceof dwelling on thepast.He criticized several
facetsofscienceasbeingguiltyofthelatter,andof
allowing experimental precedent to become a hin-
drancetofutureknowledgeandgrowth.This ledto
anamusingexchangebetweenSwannandDr.William
Tiller,whichappearedtousoutsidersasasortofclas-
sicalrivalrybetweenthescientistandtheartist.This

reinforcedmypriornotion
that experts from several
vastlydifferentdisciplines
hadbeenforcedovertime
to “get along,” so that a
multidisciplinary concept
such asRV could benefit
fromstudyfromanumber
ofdifferentviewpoints.
EliasMerhigegaveboth

apresentationandan in-
depth question-and-an-
swerperiodfollowingthe
screeningofoneofhisfea-
turefilms,SuspectZero.I
hadseenthisfilmandhad
wondered how its story
hadbeenformulated,asit
exploredtwovastlydiffer-

entideas,remoteviewingandserialkillers,without
any seemingly “natural” connection between them.
ThisideawasverifiedbyMerhige,whorevealedthat
hehadbeenworkingonrewritesofamorestraight-
forward “serial killermovie”when he encountered
writer’sblockandturnedtomeditationforhelp.The
idea thatcame tohimwas tosomehowincorporate
RV,whichhehadreadaboutseparatelyandbeenin-
triguedby,intohiscurrentstory.Thisexplainedthe
slightly“tackedon”feelingthatSuspectZerogaveme,
especiallyafterIbegantoexploretheactualhistoryof

theArmy’sRVprogram.
Merhigehimselfprovedahighlyintrospective,in-

telligentmanwithdeepconvictionsabouthisart.His
discussionofhispastandfutureprojects,aswellas
hisunderstandingofRV’ssignificanceandhisdesire
todohisparttogetitoutinto
the national consciousness,
gaveatremendousfeelingof
relief.WhenIfirstheardabout
this film, I hadworried that
“some Hollywood guy” had
gottenholdoftheRVconcept
andsimplydecidedtoattachit
toyetanotherrun-of-the-mill
filminanattempttocashin.
ButMerhige seemed to pos-
sess some real integrity as a
storytellerandfilmmaker,and
somyconcernsonthisscore
wereputtorest.
Thenextpresenter,Dr.Jes-

sicaUtts,furtheredmygradual
acceptanceofRV in thather
lecturecenteredontheapplicationofstatisticalstudy
toremoteviewing.Ifanexpertinsucha“real”disci-
plinehadinvestedsomuchofhertimeandexpertise
inthestudyofsuchan“unreal”concept,thatcertainly
wentfarinmymindtovalidateRVasbeingboth“real”
anduseful.Ofcourse,twomoreheavyweightsofthe
scientificcommunitywerealsoonhandtoreinforce
thisconnectionlateronintheconference.
Thefirst of those scientistswasDr.DeanRadin,

whomIrecognizedfromtheextrafeaturesontheSus-
pectZeroDVD.Dr.Radin’spresentationonthe“Entan-

gledMind”was
expansive and
really stretched
myunderstand-
ing. From his
lecture,Igleaned
the novel idea
that psi expe-
riences are ac-
tually expected
within the en-
tangled-mind
model. Radin’s
research, em-

Director E. Elias Merhige fielding 
questions from the audience 
about his movie, “Suspect Zero,” 
starring Ben Kingsley.

Newly elected IRVA director 
Jessica Utts presents some 
fine points on remote-viewing 
science at her heavily attended 
lecture.

Dean Radin, one of the world’s leading 
parapsychologists and chief scientist at the 
Institute of Noetic Studies, outlines core principles 
from his latest book, “Entangled Minds.”
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bodiedinhisnewbook
ofthesamename,isob-
viouslyworthyofsome
in-depthstudy.
Russell Targ spoke

next. His book, Limit-
lessMind,hadbeenone
ofthefirstbooksIread
onthesubjectofremote
viewing, and his status
asaco-developerandvi-
sionaryofthediscipline
hadme eager to meet
him.Targ’spresentation
centered largely on his
latestbook,TheEndofSuffering,andontheimple-
mentationofBuddhistteachingsandphilosophiesto
achieveaheightenedstateofmindfulnessandbring
moremeaningtolife.Hedescribed“chatter,”thenoise
thatdisruptsourconsciousnessandpreventsusfrom
achieving real clarity. He spoke of “giving up your
story”andof“notbeingyourbusinesscard”—modes
of living thatmany people have been saddledwith

formuch of their lives.
Listening to Targ’s pre-
sentationwasatonceen-
lighteningandsaddening.
ButIleftwitharenewed
senseofhope,inthatthe
recognitionofsuchcondi-
tions allows for them to
befinally addressedand
for positive changes to
bemade.Hislecturemay
havehadthemostimpact
onmanyofthepeoplein
attendance.
Another speaker, ar-

chaeological intuitive
George McMullen, and
I had an unforgettable
conversation following

his lecture, about the latent energy or “spirit” that
resides in old homesteads and other archaeological
sites.Hehasmadealivingfordecadesstudyingand
documentingthesephenomenaastheworld’sforemost

2006RemoteViewingConferenceReview,continuedfrompage5
“psychicarchaeolo-
gist.”He is a very
warm and person-
able individual to
boot.
Dr.WilliamTiller

deliveredafascinat-
ing lecture on the
concept of human
consciousness af-
fectingphysicalre-
ality.Hepresented
somuchcompelling
evidencetosupport
hisideas—inpartic-
ular his discussion
of levels of energymanipulation being remarkably
long-lastingasanexplanationforthe“holyground”
phenomenon—thatIknewIwouldhavenoproblem
explaining the significance ofmany of his concepts
to evenmymost skeptical acquaintances.My only
disappointmentwaswhen,throughaseriesofmisun-
derstandings,Dr.Tiller’stalkwascutshortbyIRVA’s
then-president,StephanSchwartz.Manyintheaudi-
enceweredismayedattheabruptendingtoDr.Tiller’s

presentation,anditunfortunatelyprovidedtheonly
sournoteoftheentireconference.
PerhapsthesinglemostsignificantpartoftheRe-

moteViewingConferencewas the “Outbounder RV
Experiment”thattookplacebeforeDr.Tiller’stalk—a
chanceforallattendeestofinallyexperienceRVfor
themselves.DespiteallthereadingandresearchIhad

Russell Targ brings insights gained 
over nearly a half-century to his 
discussion on practical application 
of psychic abilities.

Dr. William Tiller, professor emeritus at 
Stanford University, entertains a response to 
a question he posed to the audience during 
his keynote presentation Sunday morning.

The emcee, Bill Ray, freshly 
returned from a tour with the U.S. 
government in Kuwait, made sure 
the trains ran on time.

A sizable crowd gathers to hear Hollywood film director E. Elias 
Merhige discuss “Suspect Zero,” the first-ever feature film to include 
remote viewing as a major theme.
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doneonthesubject,Ihadyettoseewithmyowneyes
asuccessfulremote-viewingexperiment.Atfirst,the
experimentsmackedofdisappointmentforthiswriter.
PaulSmithandRussellTarg’swife,Pamela,haddriven

toanunknowntargetlocationsomewhereinLasVegas,
andasIconcentrated,Ibegantoseeshapes,whichI
sketchedout.Afterafewminutes,theystartedcoming
togethertoformmoreelaborateshapes.
Isawalong,cigar-shaped

object. Then I saw a view
from above of people sitting
insidetheobject,almostlikea
canoe.ThenIsawatrack.An
elevated track.With banked
corners.ThenIsawthefront
of theobject,withadistinc-
tivecone-shapednose.Isaw
a logo of some sort, a swirl
shape,ontheside.Ihearda
hissingsound,likeairbrakes.
Ievensawtheshapeoftheconcreteformsatthebase
ofthepillarsholdingupthetrack.Iputdownmypen
infrustration,convincedthateverybitofinformation
Iwasreceivingwasthedreaded“analyticaloverlay”
ornoisefrommyconsciousmind.
Yousee, Ihadspentmyfree timethedaybefore

exploring“TheStrip”downtheblockfrommyhotel,
andhadbeendrawntothe“NewYork,NewYork”ca-
sinobyacertainstructureIcouldseefromthewindow
ofmyroom—therollercoaster.Iloverollercoasters,
andatmyveryfirstchanceIwentandtookseveral
ridesonthisConeyIslandCyclonereplicainorderto
atleastsatisfymycuriosity.NowIwasgettingafairly
clearpicture,onceIstartedputtingthepiecestogether,
ofwhatmyconsciousmindguessedmustbearoller

(Left to right)  Legendary remote viewer Mel Riley with 
conference photographer Bruce Miller and Lyn Buchanan 
during a break in the conference procedings.

coaster.Iknewthatcouldnotbethetarget;itwould
befartoobigacoincidence.
ThenSmithandMrs.Targreturnedandputona

videoofthetargetlocation.Astheimagescameonto
thescreen,Inearlyfelloutofmychair.ItwastheLas
Vegasmonorailtrain!Ihadreadaboutthe“beginner’s
luck”associatedwithRV,but thiswasbeyondeven
mywildest expectations. Nearly every shape I had
drawnIcouldpinpointtosomepartofthemonorail.
WhateverskepticismImayhavestillharboredregard-

continuedonpage8

Adam White
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ingRVevaporatedinthehissofairbrakes.Allaboard,
indeed.
IRVA President Stephan Schwartz concluded the

conferencewithadiscussionoffactorsthataffectRV

performance,atopicthattookonawholenewinter-
estformeinlightofmyfirstactualremote-viewing
experience. It had suddenly
openedupmymindtoawhole
newrealmofpossibility,oftap-
pingintopsychicpotentialIhad
neverevenimagined.The2006
Remote Viewing Conference
hadintroducedmetomanyfas-
cinatingpeoplewithintriguing
ideas,butmyownexperience
with RVwas something that
resonateddeeplywithinmyself.
Forthatreasonalone,Iambe-
yondgratefulthatIdiscovered
this exciting concept, began
studyingit,andattendedthis
conference.
AdamWhiteisanewspapereditorandscreenwriter

(and IRVAmember) who lives in the Berkshires of
Massachusetts. A veteran of the U.S. Army’s 101st
AirborneDivision,heisagraduateoftheUniversity
ofMassachusettsatAmherst.Butmostimportantly,he
isNOThisbio.

Standing (L to R): unidentified conference attendee, Stephan 
Schwartz, Mel Riley, Lyn Buchanan.  Seated:  Dean Radin and 
Jessica Utts.
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NewDirectorAddedtoBoard
WearepleasedtoannouncethatIRVAhasaddeda

newfacetoourboardofdirectors.Dr.JessicaUttsis
Professor of Statistics at theUniversity ofCalifornia,
Davis.Shehasspentthebetterpartoftwodecadesin-
volvedinthescientificsideoftheremote-viewingfield,
havingspentayearasVisitingScientistwiththeRemote
ViewingProgramatSRIInternationalin1988-89andas
aconsultanttoSRIandSAICforthedurationofthose
programs.Shewasamemberoftheblue-ribbonpanel
chosen to evaluate the government remote-viewing
programwhenitwasdeclassifiedin1995(seetheAIR
reportontheIRVAwebsite),standingupforthestrength
ofthescientificdatainspiteofthedeterminationbythe
restoftheevaluatorstopresentthefindingsasnegative.
Sheistheauthorofseveralwatershedarticlesrelated
toremoteviewing.Inadditiontoexpertiseinstatistics
andparapsychology,ProfessorUttsistheauthorofthree
statisticstextbooksandiswellknownforherworkin
reformingstatisticseducation.

IRVAElectsNewOfficers
InrecentBoardaction,IRVAhaselectednewofficers

for2006-2007.Forthefirsttime,long-termIRVAVice
PresidentPaulH.Smithhasbeenelectedpresidentof
theAssociation.Paulhasservedas theAssociation’s
vicepresidentsinceofficerswerefirstchosenafterthe
organization’sfounding.Hehasalsobeentheregular
chairfortheannualremote-viewingconferences.Hisre-
mote-viewingbackgrounddatesbackto1983,whenhe
wasrecruitedintothemilitaryremote-viewingprogram.
A retiredArmy intelligence officer andDesert Storm
veteran, he served for sevenyears as anoperational
remoteviewerandRVtrainer,wasprimaryauthorof
theofficialCRVmanual, and isauthorof theMarch
2006ReadersDigest’sbook-bonus selection,Reading
theEnemy’sMind:InsideStarGate–America’sPsychic
EspionageProgram(Tor/Forge,2005).Paulisaresident
ofAustin,Texas.
SelectedasVicePresidentwasWilliam“Bill”Hig-

gins,aformerFBIagent,retiredNavyReserveCaptain
(andalso,incidentally,anotherDesertStormveteran!).

IRVA News

IRVA Director and P>S>I> 
Executive Director Lyn 
Buchanan was one of the 
audience’s favorites, as he 
talked about the future of 
remote viewing.
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William “Bill” Higgins 

Cynthia Tompkins with clay model 
and feedback from a remote-viewing 
session.

IRVA News

Hetraceshisinterestinapplied
consciousness to 1965when,
whileattendingtheU.S.Naval
Academy,herequestedtodohis
thesisonextrasensoryperception
(ESP).(Hisrequestwasturned
down, but hewas allowed to
writeonhypnosisinstead).An
interestingbitoftrivia:Whileat
theAcademy,heplayed in the
1963CottonBowlwithteammateRogerStaubach.Bill
metIngoSwannin1989,whogavehimmorebookson
ESPtoread.WhiledeployedduringDesertStorm,he
readJahnandDunne’sbookMarginsofReality,which
ledhimtoalongresearchandprofessionalrelationship
withthePEARlab.AfterreturningfromtheMiddleEast,
hewasanearlysponsorofoperationalremote-viewing
projects,andhasstudiedremoteviewingwithbothEd
DamesandLynBuchanan.Billhasbeenamemberof
theIRVABoardofDirectorssince2004,andisrespon-
sibleforfinancialoversightoftheAssociation.Heserves
alsoasvicepresidentoftheRhineResearchCenter,and
managesaLittleLeaguebaseballteam.Heliveswith
hisfamilyinNewJersey.

Cynthia Tompkins,
a resident of Colora-
do,was chosen by the
Board to replace the
outgoingWilliam“Bill”
EiglesastheAssociation
secretary. She and her
husband, Bill, run an
information-technology
consulting business in
Colorado Springs. She
hasanenduringinterest
in consciousness, ESP,
andtheparanormal,and
has studied CRVwith
bothPaulH.Smithand
withAngelaThompsonSmith.

SandyRay,whocontinuesasourTreasurer,aposi-
tionshehasserveddiligentlyinforseveralyears,lives
inNewMexicowith her husband, Bill,whowas a
remoteviewerandformercommanderofthemilitary
RVunit.Sandywasadrugandalcoholcounselorfor
theU.S.militarywhileherhusbandwasstationedin
Europe.Withasonanddaughter-in-lawdeployed in

Baghdad,andahusbandjustreturnedfromatourin
Iraq,shehasbecomealeaderinsupportorganizations
helpingfamilymembersofdeployedsoldierscopewith
theirabsences.

2007ConferenceDates
Wearehappy toannounce thedatesand location

forthisyear’sIRVARemoteViewingConference.The
2007RemoteViewingConferencewillbeheldOctober
19ththrough21stattheAlexisParkResortHotelinLas
Vegas,Nevada.Conferenceproceedingswillstartabout
noononFriday,the19th,andwrapupearlyafternoon
onSunday,the21st.Asbefore,wewillholdaspeakers’
receptionanddessertbaronSaturdayevening,before
thefeaturedspeaker.

IRVA Board members meeting at the home of Director John Alexander 
the evening before the 2006 Remote Viewing Conference.  Courtesy 
Paul H. Smith

IRVA Conference Chair Paul H. Smith (r) with 
Glenn Wheaton of the Hawaii Remote Viewing 
Guild (l) and conference attendee Jason Bacera 
from HRVG.
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onthebackburnerforseveralmonths.
Also,asafurtherbitofpleasantnews,we’dliketo

welcomeProfessorJessicaUttstoIRVAasournewest
memberoftheBoardofDirectors.Jessicahasalong
anddistinguishedconnectionto thefieldofparapsy-
chology ingeneral and remoteviewing inparticular.
Youcanreadmoreaboutherandheraccomplishments
elsewhereinthisissue.
Ihaveoneunfortunatedutytoperformhereaswell,

whichistoapologizetoouresteemedkeynotespeaker
atourlastconference,Dr.William“Bill”Tiller.Asmany
ofyouinattendanceatourconferencealreadyknow,
whathadbeenaveryenjoyableandsuccessfulevent
overallwasmarredonitsfinaldaybyanunfortunate
comedy-of-errorsthatwasanythingbutfunny.Because
of a quickly unfolding series ofmisunderstandings,
Dr.Tillerwascutshortinhisaddress,justashewas
abouttobringthepointshewasmakingtotheirlogical
conclusion.Ipersonallyverymuchregretthatthistook
placeand,asConferenceChair,Iacceptfullresponsibil-
ityforthemishap.Ideeplyapologizeonbehalfofthe
InternationalRemoteViewingAssociationtoDr.Tiller
andtoallinattendancewhoweredisappointedatnot
beingabletohearhisfinalconclusions.
IRVAhassponsoredseveralfineconferencessince

ourfirst official one in 2001, andwe strive tomake
every conference better than the last. Each timewe
learnsomethingnewanddifferentabouttheprocess.
Sometimesthoselessonsarehard,butwedoourbest
togrowfromthem.
Finally,Iwanttoextendmyheartfeltthankstoall

ofthosewhomaketheIRVAconferencesworksowell.
NooneinIRVAispaid,whetherofficers,directors,or
conferencecommitteemembers,yetmanyofthesegood
folkscontinuetodedicatemuchoftheirdiscretionary
timetocreatingqualityresultsonaverymodestbudget.
Pleasepraiseandadorethemfortheirefforts!

HappyViewing,

Paul H. Smith

President’sMessage,continuedfrompage1

PEAR, R.I.P.

byRobertDurant

Editors’note:ThisisaversionofapostthatRobert
Durantmade to the IRVAmembers e-mail discussion
group.Wethoughtitbothtimelyandinsightful,andso
weaskedhimtoeditthepieceforpublicationinAper-
turesothatallofourmemberscouldhaveaccesstoit.
Inupcomingissueswemayhavemoretosayaboutthe
PEARlabanditsdemise.

Thismorning I picked up theNewYorkTimes in
mydriveway,strippedawaytheplasticwrapper,and
glanced at the front page to seewhat the “nation’s
newspaperofrecord”hadtosayabouttheworld.There
onthefrontpagewastheexultantheadline:

After 28 Years, Princeton Loses ESP Lab, to the 
Relief of Some.

ThuswastheconsensusrealityofAmericainformed
of the demise of PEAR, the Princeton Engineering
AnomaliesResearchlaboratory,andthustheunwashed
andthewomenandchildrenwere,atlast,freeofthis
long-standingaffronttoallthatisrationalandgood.
For the entire article,which includes awonderful

color photo of Robert Jahn and BrendaDunne, go
to the following site:www.nytimes.com/2007/02/10/
science/10princeton.html?hp&ex=1171170000&-en=45
6384765f9d0568&ei=5094partner=homepage
ManyyearsagoImetAngelaThompsonwhileshe

wasworkingatPEAR,andhadthepleasureofafew
minuteswithDunneandJahn,andatourofthetiny
roomsthatformedthelaboratory.
Simplyfindingthelabwasnoteasy.Iwenttothe

PrincetonUniversity engineering building and asked
around,gettingblankstaresinreply.Onefellowincoat
andtie,almostcertainlyafacultymember,toldmehe
wasembarrassedtosaythatthelabwascertainlyin
thebuilding,buthedidnotknowwhere.Hisembar-
rassment,he added,wasbecausePEARwas “by far
themostcontroversialactivityinthisbuilding,”buthe
couldnottellmewhereitsat.
Eventually, someonewas able to directme. “Ask

fortheboilerroom.Itisrightdownthere,nexttothe
continuedonpage15
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Taskings & Responses

The human brain is a wonderful thing. It can
mentallycalculateandbalanceacheckbookoritcan
compose a symphony, and it can process awhole
repertoireofemotions.Whilewethinkofourselves
ashavingonebrainandthereforeonemind,wein
facthaveatleasttwobrainsandmultipleminds!
Inright-handedmales,theleftandrightsidesofthe

brain(thehemispheres)arewiredforspecificfunc-
tions.Theleftsideofthebrainisthoughtofasthe
centerforlanguageandmathematics,andtheright
sideasthelocationofourabilitytoappreciatecolor,
music,emotion,andspatialawareness.Thisdiffer-
entiationiscalledlateralizationoffunction.Lateral-
izationisnotsoclear-cutinwomenorleft-handers,
however.Also,onehemispherealoneisnevertotally
dominant,withbothhemispheresdoingabalancing
actastheycarryouttheirfunctions.
Left- and right-handedness in general is not so

clear-cut,as“handedness”mayoccuronacontinuum
offunctioningratherthanbeinganeither/ordefini-
tion.Betweenthehemispheresofthebrainisabroad
band of nerve fibers called the corpus callosum,
which carriesmessages between the hemispheres.
This bridge of fibers is larger in women’s brains
and in left-handers. Left-handers, and those who
consider themselves ambidextrous, are considered
tobe lessstrongly lateralized.Thismeans that the
centersforlanguageandemotionmaybepresentin
bothhemispheres!Ithasbeenfoundthatindividuals
whoarelessstronglylateralized,asrepresentedby
ambidexterity or left-handedness,may showmore
intuitiveabilities.
In1987IparticipatedasavolunteeratthePsycho-

physicalResearchLaboratory(PRL)inPrincetonJunc-
tion,NJ.PRLwasdirectedbyfamouspsiresearcher
CharlesHonorton.Apilotprojectwasconductedof
150 individuals who had participated for the first
time inPRL’sGanzfeld studies. (TheGanzfeld is a
stateofsemi-sensorydeprivationthatfacilitatespsi

abilities.)Participantswereaskedtoreportontheir
hand-preferencebyreturningapostcard,ratingthem-
selvesasright-handed,left-handed,ormixed-handed.
Ananalysisofthe80percentofpostcardsreturned
showed91participantsreportingaright-handprefer-
ence,11aleft-handpreference,and19amixed-hand
preference.
Thesehandednessgroupingswerethencorrelated

withfirst-placeGanzfeldhits.Among the 91 right-
handers,only32percenthaddirectGanzfeldhits.Of
theleft-handers,anevensmaller18percenthaddirect
hits.However,ofthemixed-handedparticipants,53
percenthaddirecthits,which is a statistically sig-
nificantnumber.
Aremixed-handersdifferentfromstrongright-or

left-handers?Thedistributionofmixed-handedness
rangesbetween24-34percent in thegeneralpopu-
lation,withmoremalesthanfemalesbeingmixed-
handed.Mixed-handednessmay thus be a normal
variant.Oneresearcher(Bakan)foundafamilybias:
Mixed-handers reported farmore left-handed and
mixed-handed relatives than right-handers.Mixed-
handednessmayalsobeaproductofenvironmental
pressures, such aswhen a left-hander is forced to
write with their right hand. On thewhole, adults
with mixed-hand preference are cognitively and
neurologicallynormalandmayrepresentanormal,
geneticvariation.Mixed-handersmayhaveaunique
perspectiveontheworldandmaybehaveaccording
tothisdifferentperspective,includingdoingwellon
psitasks.
Angela Thompson Smith,

Ph.D., a decidedmixed-hander,
is head of the Nevada Remote
Viewing Group (www.remote-
viewingnv.com) and teaches
remoteviewingskillsinBoulder
City,Nevada.

(Photo courtesy of Maryanne Bilham-Knight)

Doesanindividual’sright-orleft-handpreferencehaveanythingtodowithsuccessinremoteviewingand
otherpsiactivities?

http://www.remoteviewingnv.com
http://www.remoteviewingnv.com
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ReView bySkyeTurell

Worker in the Light: Unlock 
Your Five Senses and 
Liberate Your Limitless 
Potential

byGeorgeNooryandWilliamJ.Birnes,
Forge/TomDohertyAssociates,2006.
319 pp. ISBN 0-7653-1087-2 

Duringaremote-viewingsession, it isallrightto
“connectthedots,”butitmustbedonewithsomeun-
derstandingofrelationshipsinphysicalspace,ofcau-
salityorwhathappensbeforeandafter,
ofsharedpurposeof target individuals,
andthepsychologicalmotivationsthatare
drivingevents.Viewersmustknowwhat
theymeanandmeanwhattheysay.This
requiresextremediscipline.
GeorgeNoory’sWorker in the Light

suffershorriblyfromalackofdiscipline.
Religiousandfear-basedideas,andNew
Age and scientific concepts, are tossed
togetherwithjusttheslightestapparent
connection. The reader is supposed to
glossover thisandaccept thepremises
putforth.Allthesephenomenaare“just
like”theothersandeven“prove”theoth-
ers.Thesubjectofremoteviewingisused
asanumbrellafromwhichalloftheseothertopicsare
suspended,withtheresultthatRVbecomeshopelessly
lostintheshuffle.Readersareleftwithmuchlessof
anunderstandingthantheywouldhaveacquiredfrom
listeningtoNoory’sCoasttoCoastAMradioprogram
overtheyears,ifthat’spossible.
Noory becameweeknight host ofCoast to Coast

AM,theinternationallysyndicatedlate-nighttalk-radio
show,afterArtBellretiredforthethirdtime.(Ibelieve
itwasthethird,Imayhavelostcount.).ArtBellhas
said thatNoory has been an excellent replacement
becausehe“getsit.”Whichmeanswhat?ThatNoory
hasabeadonthepsychologicalprofileofCoastlisten-
ers?Thatheknowshowtohitalltherightbuttons,
achievingjusttherightdramaticbeats?Ihadhopedto
discernthisasIreadthroughNoory’sbook.

WilliamJ.Birnes,theco-author,ispublisherofUFO
Magazineandalsoco-authoredthesomewhatill-fated
TheDayAfterRoswellwithCol.PhilipJ.Corso.Inthat
book,Corsodescribedhisrole,whileatthePentagon,
inpassingalientechnologytoU.S.companiesforfur-
therdevelopment,encouragingthemtobelievethatit
was“foreign”technologyobtainedfromChina,Russia,
orothernations.GivenCorso’smilitarycredentials,this
shouldhavebeenalandmarkbook.Insomewaysit
was,butwhilethebooksoldwell,itwasnotverywell
receivedbysomewithintheUFOcommunitybecause
of some obvious factual errors. It was never quite
clear if the problemwasCorso’s advanced age—he
didpassawayshortlyafterpublication—orwhetherit
wasBirnes’slackofattentiontodetail.Thesamesort
ofissueariseswithWorkerintheLight.

Onewould think, for example, that
the publisher ofUFOMagazinewould
recognize that the gray aliens do not
makeecho-locationclickingsoundslike
dolphins. In the hundreds of alien-en-
counterbooksthatthiswriterhasread,
andthemanyhoursofactualpersonal
“face time”with the “Grays,” not one
singleclickisrecalled.ButbecauseCos-
micVoyageauthorDr.CourtneyBrown
apparentlyreportedtheclicksbasedon
somepsiworkhehadperformed,Isup-
poseBirnesthought,byallmeans,let’s
throwitin.
Despitethefactthatnearlyone-third

ofWorkerintheLightdealswithremote
viewing,itappearsthattheauthorshaveonlyreadone
bookonthesubject,IRVAPresidentPaulH.Smith’s
ReadingtheEnemy’sMind.GiventhatSmith’sbook
dealswithboththehistoryandconceptualunderpin-
nings of the field, thiswould not have been a bad
choice,buttheauthorsapparentlyfeltfreetocherry-
pickwhateverideasservedthem,discardingtheothers
and evenmisrepresenting some ofwhat Smith had
reported.
Forexample,Dr.HalPuthoffissaidtohave“written

areportabouthisobservationstotheCIA”regarding
the famousmagnetometer experiment at Stanford
ResearchInstitute(SRI)withIngoSwann.Thisclaim
isnevermadeinSmith’sbook,oranywhereelsethat
thiswriter isawareof.TheCIAobtainedacopyof
thereport,butthatdoesnotmeanthatPuthoffhad
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continuedonpage14

connections inside the CIA prior to his accepting a
researchcontractfromthem.Tomakemattersworse,
theCIAconnectionisthreadedintothestorylateron,
reinforcingthismisconception.
Noory references IngoSwann’sbookPenetration,

whichhasitsshareofshadowygovernmentalintrigue,
as away to segue into the subject ofhis own rela-
tive,Dr.ShaficaKaragulla(whoplaysasmallpartin
Swann’sbook).Karagullawasaneuropsychiatristwho
hadworked for “clandestine services,”according to
Swann.Shehadapersonalinterestintheparanormal
andstartedtheHigherSensePerceptionInstitute.In
Noory’sbook,muchismadeofhervisittotheCana-
dianlaboffamedneurosurgeonDr.WilderPenfield.
PenfieldisoftenassociatedwiththeCIA’sdarkmind-
controlprogram(knownas“MKULTRA”),deservedly
ornot,andconspiracybuffswilllatchontothesetwo
supposedCIAconnectionsandassume that theSRI
andFt.Meaderemote-viewingprogramswerepartof
thesamenegativescenario.
Penfieldwas especiallywell known for a series

ofexperimentswherehestimulatedvariousareasof
thebrain,resultinginextremelylifelikerecallofpast
memories for the testsubject.ToNoory, this is just
likeremoteviewing—evenprovesit—despitethefact
thatwehavenoideawhetherthesememorieswere
identical to the original experience, and that these
experiments could not possibly have indicatedwhy
stimulationproducedthateffect.Realscientistsdonot
make assumptions and engage in conjecture. These
experimentsdemonstratenoobviousrelationship to
theconceptoftheAkashicRecordsorremoteviewing’s
theoretical“matrix.”Nooneknowswherememories
arestored,ifindeedtheyarestoredanywhere.Noory
threadsthisexperimentthroughoutthebook,however,
asifitshedslightonanythingorshoresupanyofhis
arguments.
Therearemanyideasthatare“justlike”RV.Just

throw together some Stephen Hawking ideas, the
conceptofnonlocality,Jung’scollectiveunconscious,
andluciddreaming,andremoteviewinghassomehow
been“proven”witharigorousscientificexplanation
andframework.Accordingtotheauthors,thenotion
ofnonlocalityanditsrebirthastheconceptofremote
viewing’smatrixwasnecessarytopersuadegovern-
ment-contract handlers and congressional oversight
committees that RV had a legitimate foundation in
science.Thistheorymayhavebeenabonethrownto

theskeptics,buttherealmeatofthescientific-legiti-
macyargumentwouldhavetobetheextremecontrols
put on the remote-viewing experiments themselves.
However,theseprotocolsarenotevenmentionedin
Noory’sbook.
This“conceptsoup”resultsinstatementslike,“Ingo

Swann’sexperiencesalsosuggestthathemanagedto
traversewhateverjunctionexistsamonguniverseson
manydifferentoccasions…Thus,ifonlyoneortwo
peoplecanaccomplishthefeatoftransmultiversetrav-
el,thentransmultiversetravelisareality.”Justwhatis
“transmultiversetravel?”Ifyouaretraversingasingle
timeline,doesthatnotinvolvejustoneuniverse?And
inwhatsenseistheremoteviewertraveling?Evenif
wetidyupthedefinitions,allofthisisfarfromproven
inphysics,andtherelationshiptoremoteviewingis
evenmorehypothetical.Itisallquasi-scientificmumbo
jumboatbest.
WhatisthereadertoldaboutactualRVsessions?

Nothing,really.Thereisachaptercalled“ThePractice:
LearningHowtoRemoteView.”Thissectionbegins
witharecapofthecareerofArtBellandespecially
mentionsthesightingofalargeblacktriangularcraft
nearhishomeinNevada—oddplacementwithinthe
bookgivenatotal lackofanyconnectiontoremote
viewingandhowtodoit.Noorythencutstoon-air
questionsfromtheaudienceinwhichacallerisask-
ing how to remote viewwithout putting oneself in
dangerfromevilforces.Demons,possession,psychic
attacksand“TheDarkSide”areaconstantthemeof
WorkerintheLight.Infact,thefirstchapterrecounts
theyoungNooryhavinganegativeexperiencewith
aOuijaboardandhisseeminglysuccessfulattempts
atpsychicallycausingharmtosomemenwhowere
“hittingon”agirlthathefancied(forwhichhelater
feltsorrylater).
The“HowTo”chapterfocuseson“purificationritu-

als.”Weareconstantlywarnedtosurroundourselves
withwhitelightthroughoutthebook.Wearealsotold
thatwewillneedtobuildupourphysicalendurance
because“remoteviewingandout-of-bodyadventures
canbephysicallydraining.”AccordingtoNoory,step
one in remote viewing involves choosing amantra
andlearninghowtomeditate.Wearealsotoldhow
tobreathe.Afewintuitionexperimentsaredescribed.
Theclosesthecomestodescribingactualremoteview-
ingiswherehesuggestswegetapartnertoserveas
whatRVerswouldcallan“outbounder,”butthereare
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ReView,WorkerintheLight,continuedfrompage13

TheEditorswouldliketoextendaninvitation
toallreaderstosubmittimely,relevant,andwell
writtenarticlesaboutremoteviewingforpossible
publication in future issues ofAperture. Please
sendyoursubmission(s)inMSWordtoWilliam.
Eigles@irva.org,mentioningApertureinthesub-
jectline.Articlelengthisnegotiabledependingon
theimportance,andinterest leveltothereader-
ship,ofthetopicandthequalityofthepresenta-
tion. Submissions should generally be between
500-1500words, but longer pieceswill also be
consideredbasedon themerit of the topic and
howitistreated.Allsubmissionsshouldincludea
short(2sentence)“bio-blurb”abouttheauthor(s)
andmustpertaintoremote-viewingresearch,ap-
plications,protocols,skills,viewerperformance,
or experimentation. If there is anydoubt about
thesuitabilityofatopic,feelfreetocommunicate
withusattheabovee-address,andwewillpro-
videyouwithguidance.Thanksforyourinterest
inAperture,IRVA’sflagshippublication!

Cordially,
WilliamP.Eigles
ManagingEditor

Guidelines for Submitting 
Original Articles to Aperture

Haveyoubeenburningtoaskaquestionofsomeremote-viewingexpert?Areyouwantingtoknow
somethingaboutremoteviewing,butdidn’tknowwheretoturnforananswer?Asweregularly
printquestionsandanswersintheTaskings&ResponsescolumnofAperture,pleaseforwardyour
questionsto: Janet@irva.org(withT&REditorinthesubjectline),ormailto:
 T&REditor,Aperture
 P.O.Box381
 E.WindsorHill,CT06028

Taskings & Responses
 (Q & A)

noactualdetailsgivenabouthowtodothis.
Inadditiontodemonicinterference,Noorysaysthat

therewere “specific remote viewers from theArmy
program,whoranintoemotionaldifficulties…maybe
therearegatewaystothedarksidethatcanbeopened
upjustaseasilybythoseexploringlimitlesspower….
Perhapstherealizationoftheunityofallcreationis
somethingthatcanhelptokeeppsychicventurersaway
fromthetemptationsofthedarkside.”
ThiswriterneverdidfigureoutwhatGeorgeNoory

“gets”aboutCoasttoCoast.BythetimeIfinishedthe
book, Ihad lost interest in thatquestion. Iwas too
busygrindingmyteeth.
Whatwill readers comeawaywith regarding the

subject of remote viewing?Well, onemight get the
ideathattheconceptcanmeanwhateveryouwantit
tomean.Or,thatithassomethingtodowithanyand
allconceptsdealingwith themindanddimensions.
Howtoactuallyconductasessionisabigsecret(so
youhavetopaysomeonealotofmoneytoteachyou).
Andfinally,iftheCIAorthedemonsdon’tgetyou,
you’llprobablygocrazyanyway.
Fortherecord,thiswriterhasneverbeen“tempted

bythedarkside.”Indeed,I’mnotevensurewhatit
is.
Skye Turell is ReView Editor forAperture and a

talentedlong–timepractitionerofremoteviewing.She
worksintheadvertisingindustryinCalifornia.
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This issue’s Website Quick-Reference Guide
International Remote Viewing Association www.irva.org

Cleve Backster’s book Primary Perception www.primaryperception.com/index1.html

Criticisms of Cleve Backster’s experiments  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant_perception

Nevada Remote Viewing Group www.remoteviewingnv.com

Problems>Solutions>Innovations  www.crviewer.com

PEAR - New York Times article www.nytimes.com/2007/02/10/science/10princeton.
html?hp&ex=1171170000&-en=456384765f9d0568&ei=50
94partner=homepage

boilers.”Anditwas.Atinyspace, literallythe least
accessible and farthest from the sanctioned offices,
laboratories,andclassrooms.Insum,theplacePrinc-
etonUniversitythoughtappropriateforthethoroughly
offensivePEAR.
RobertJahn’simmenseprestigeinengineeringand

education,plustheimmenseprestigeofsomeofhis
backers from industry,were enough to keep PEAR
barelyalive,althoughasthoroughlymarginalizedas
themainstreamfoundpossible.
Noorthodoxjournalwouldpublishorevenaccept

forpeerreviewthe60papersproducedatPEARover
nearly three decades. TheTimes reports that one
journaleditor famouslytoldDr.Jahnthathewould
considerapaper“ifyoucantelepathicallycommuni-
cateittome.”
Overtheyears,PEARaccomplishedmuchcareful

researchdemonstratingtheexistenceofwhatwecall

PEAR,R.I.P,continuedfrompage10

remoteviewing.Manyoftheseexperimentswererep-
licated—andconfirmed—atotherlaboratories.
AtaroundthetimeIstoppedby,afriendofminehad

visitedwithapotentialfinancialbacker.Thebacker
andmy friendwentdirectly to see thepresident of
PrincetonUniversity.Thebackerhadhischeckbook
inhandandofferedtheuniversityaverylargesumto
bespentinfurtheranceofPEAR.Thepresident,who
couldnotafford—inanysenseofthatword—torefuse
anaudiencewiththebacker,neverthelesssummarily
refusedthemoney.Apparentlyitwasbeneaththedig-
nityofPrincetonUniversitytolendsupporttoPEAR,
evenwhenthemoneywashandedtotheuniversity!
ThenewsofPEAR’sdemise,andthesorrycircum-

stancessurroundingitstroubled28years,shouldbe
instructivetothosereadersofAperturewhoponderthe
near-termfutureofmainstreamacceptanceofremote
viewingandassociatedpracticesandconcepts. 

“AllThoseWhoBelieveInPsychokinesis,RaiseMyHand!”
~Unknown

http://www.remoteviewingnv.com
http://www.crviewer.com
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ReView
byRobertJ.Durant

Link
byEugeneAldenLessman,
PublishAmerica,Baltimore,2006.
75pp.ISBN1-4241-2129-9.

EugeneAldenLessmanisanamethatringsnobells
intheworldofremoteviewing.Andthatisbydesign,
because,likescoresofothermilitary-intelligenceviewers
whofollowedtheinitialIngoSwann-trainedcadre,he
consciouslydecidedtokeepthatpartofhisliferemoved
frompublicview.
Now retired from government service, Lessman

spends his time in southernWest Virginia,working
withwood.Butthepivotal,life-changingexperienceof
remoteviewinghasremainedvivid,andwhenheisnot
whittling,hewrites.
Theresultisaremarkablebook,anovel,orperhaps

moreaccuratelyanovelette,becauseitisonly75pages
long. But the theme could not have existed even in
roughoutlinewereitnotfortheauthor’sremote-view-
ingexperience.
Withoutgivingaway theplot, this isa lovestory.

And it conveys the same gut-resonance enjoyed by
theclassicTristanandIsolderomancethatreignedfor
centuriesasthepremierlovestoryoftheMiddleAges.
Althoughtherearemanyversionsofthepreliminaries,
theendingisuniversal,andoccurswhenIsoldefinds
thatTristanhasdied.Shecannotgoonlivingwiththat
knowledgeand,asexemplifiedintheRichardWagner
operalibretto,“Shesinks,transfiguredindeath,upon
Tristan’sbody.”
ReadingLINKfairlycontinuouslyremindsoneofthe

Tristantheme,andtheendingofthebookevokedthe
marvelous“immolationscene”thatendstheWagner
opera.Butthesimilarityisstrictlyinthepowerofthe
narrativeand theway that the reader isdrawnona
deepemotionallevelintotheadventureofthelovers.
Theplotline,andparticularlytheverypowerfulending,
divergesignificantlyandingeniouslyfromthetraditional
Tristantheme.

Lessman’sstoryhasonlytwoplayers,amananda
woman,whomhenameswiththeultimatelybare-bones
terms“TheMan”and“TheWoman.”Theproseisspare
throughout,andthisiswhythebookisshortbutstill
conveyssomuch.
AsintheoriginalTristan,theco-themeisdeath,the

rivalwithloveinthelistofperennialmysteries.The
ManandTheWomanfacedeath.Thenatureofdeath,
andhowTheManandTheWomandealwithit,arein
Lessman’shandsnearlyunique.Thisiswhythisbook
maywellfindawidereadership,andperhapsalasting
reputation,amongst theso-calledNewAgecrowd(a
termnotmeantdismissively).Onnearlyeverypage,
thealertremoteviewercanfindsubtlereferencestoour
particularskillandcraft.And,onoccasion,Lessman
getsveryobvious.Forexample:
• TheWomancould“see”thedepthsofthegreat

AtlanticTroughandknew it as awondrousplaceof
colorandlifeneverviewedbythehumanspecies.The
Mansawthisalso,buthecouldalso“feel”thegreat
pressureatthesedepthsaswellasalltheextremesin
temperaturesandlight.Itwasnotunpleasantorinca-
pacitatingtohimaswouldbeexpected,butrathera
simplematterofacknowledgingthepresenceofthese
factors.Itwasasthoughhecouldvisitasitewithhis
mindbutsomeaspectofhisphysicalbodyseemedto
joinhim.
• Theysharedaspecialuniversewherecolorscould

befelt,soundscouldbetastedandemotionscouldbe
heardasloudlyorassoftlyasmusic;wherethedistance
betweenpointswasnotaconceptsinceallpointswere
equallyaccessibleinexactlythesameperiodoftime.
• HowcouldsomeonedescribeWashington,D.C.,

if theWashingtonMonumentwas perceived only as
somethingthatwasmanmade,tall,hard,light-colored
andlocatedsomewherenearnoiseinanimportantcity
andwhichattractedmanypeople?
• TheWoman,too,hadtolearntocontrolherown

naturalresponsesandsurrendereventhemostbasicof
herautonomiccontroltoTheMan.
• In thequietofhishotel room,TheManbegan

thewellpracticedritualoftotalrelaxationwhichwould
enabletheLinktooccur.Itwasimportanttomakethe
physicalbodysleepbutthemindmustremainalert…the
specialrelaxationnecessaryfortheLinktooccurcame
overhimeasily,asithadahundredtimesbefore,like
anoldfriend…
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• Thiswasnotpossibleifhewereforcedintoamen-
tal“soup”inwhichstrayideas,emotions,andprejudices
wereallowedtoconfusetheimagehesought.
ThuswefindCRV,theautonomicnervoussystem,

ERV,BuchananianStrayCats,andamultitudeofpas-
sagesmaskedas appropriatenarrative, butwhich in
factdiscussthetheoryofremoteviewing,whynumbers
andlanguagearehard-to-impossibletoview,andthe
paradoxoftime.Butnoneofthisdeflectsthereader,
simplybecauseitfitssowellandalmostinvisiblyagainst
therelentlessactionplayedoutbyTheManandThe
Woman.
All good remote-viewing soldiers know, because

it has been repeated to them so often by augustRV
authorities, that Remote Influencing (RI) never hap-
pened,ifintheunlikelyeventitwasevenattempted.
Alas,authorLessman,supposedlyforentirelyliterary
purposes,usesRIcontinuouslyinthestory.Hewrites
sowellaboutitthattheuntutoredmightthinkhehad
“beenthere,donethat.”
Thecoverillustrationisriveting,andaloneistempt-

inglyworththepriceofthebook.
Unfortunately,thetextismarredbyahugenumber

oftypographicalerrors,whichcomesperilouslyclose
todetractingfromthewriting.ThisisGeneLessman’s
firstbook,andonesupposesthatnobodycaredvery
much,giventhe“oddball”natureofthestoryandthe
anonymityoftheauthor.Thisreviewer’smoneysays
therewillbeasecondedition,typo-free,andathird,
andthatwewillhearagreatdealmorefromourcol-
league,thewhittler.
RobertJ.Durantisaretiredairlinepilotof31years

whohasstudiedanomalies,mainlytheUFOenigma,for
decades.ArecognizedauthorityontheRoswellIncident,
heproducedaDVDtitled“Roswell?Yes!”

ReView

If you take a couple ofwould-be debunkers; the
emotionalstatesofacoupleoflargepottedplants;an
historicalconnectionbetweenaworld-classpolygrapher,
IngoSwann,andDr.HalPuthoff;turnonsomestudio
lightsandrollthecameras,whatdoyouget?
Mythbusters.Tobemorespecific,yougetaparticu-

larlyinterestinginstallmentoftheDiscoveryChannel
TVshowbythatveryname.Theshow’sbasicpremise
isthatacoupleofguys,withalotofskillsdevelopedby
workingforyearsinthefieldofspecialeffects,subject
assortedurbanlegendsandother“myths”tovarious
experimentseachweektoseewhetherthereisanytruth
tothem.Sometimesthenotionsturnouttobecorrect,
butmoreoftentheresultsshowthemtobefalse(what
theMythbusterscall“busted”).Theshow’spromoters
callitascience-basedrealityshow.
Onerecentexamplewastheideathatapersoncan

diveunderwatertoescapethedangersofbulletsbe-
ingfiredatthem.HowdidtheMythbusterscheckthis
oneout?Theygotaboutahalfdozendifferenttypes
andcalibersofhandgunsandriflesandstartedshoot-
ingthemintothewatertoseehowfarabulletcould
travelandstillcarryalethalimpact.Theresultswere
stunning.Thebulletsfragmentedintoharmlessscrap
justafewfeetintothewater.Inanotherepisode,they
examined the “dropping-elevator”myth,where one
wondersifaridercouldsurvivethefallofanelevator
fromseveralstoriesbyjumpingupjustbeforeithitthe
bottom.Theanswertothatoneis(no,)bytheway.No
morewondering.
WhatdoesallthishavetodowithRV?WithIngo

SwannorHalPuthoff?InEpisode61,firstbroadcastin
September2006andagainonChristmasDay,theshow
includedateamof“JuniorMythbusters”(younginterns
whotest“myths”otherthanthemainoneforthatweek)
whowerelookingintosomethingcalled“PrimaryPer-
ception”inplants.Thisexperimentinvolveshooking
up electronicmonitoring equipment—in this case, a
polygraph(liedetector)—totheleavesofaplant,after
which theplant is subjected toavarietyof stresses,
shocks,and/ornegativethoughtsdirectedatitbysome
human.Themonitoringequipmentissupposedtoshow

Mythbusters 

byEdMorgan
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changes ina specificmeasureof someaspectof the
plant’sstateasareactiontothenegativestimuli.
Originally,theideaof“PrimaryPerception”inplants

(andlaterinotherorganisms)wasproposedandtested
bynationallyrenownedpolygraphexpertCleveBackster.
The remote-viewing connection is that Backsterwas
responsible forputting the fatherof remoteviewing,
IngoSwann,intouchwithDr.HalPuthoff,itsmidwife.
Backster andSwannhadbeenengaged inanumber
of successful parapsychology experiments. Puthoff
had been designing an experiment himself and sent
Backsteraletterseekinginformationabouttheplant-
polygraphworkBacksterhadbeendoing.Swannread
Puthoff’sletterandvolunteeredfortheproject.Ifnot
forBacksteractingasgo-betweenandencouraginga
meetingbetweenSwannandPuthoff,thehistoryofRV,
andmanypeople’slivestoday,mightwellhavebeen
verydifferent.
TheMythbusterscrowddoesnotappearveryopen-

mindedwhenitcomestowhattheyterm“airy-fairy”
or“oogie-boogie”myths.Inthepast,theyhavetaken
on a few somewhat related topics, such as so-called
mind control, but clearly not seriously. In fact, they
seemed quite dismissive of such notions. A similar
attitudewasapparentwhentheytackledthePrimary
Perceptionissue.
Theexperimentbeganbyhookingupthepolygraph’s

GSR(GalvanicSkinResponse)electrodestotheleaves
of theplant,soas todetectchanges in theelectrical
conductivityofthesurfaceandthuspossiblytheplant’s
internal reactions tostimuli.TheJuniorMythbusters
evenmadesuretousethesamemodelofpolygraphthat
Backsterhadusedinhisoriginalexperiment.Theythen
subjectedtheplanttovarious“negative”actions,such
asslappingtheleaveswiththeirhands(beingcarefulnot
todisturbtheareaswheretheGSRleadswereattached)
anddischargingafireextinguisheratit.Althoughthe
Mythbustersremarkedthattheplantdidindeedseem
toshowsomereactiontotheseattacks,asmeasuredby
thepolygraph,theygavenospecifics.
Next,theteamtestedtherealessenceofthis“myth.”

Withoutactuallytouchingtheplant,oneoftheJunior
Mythbustersmentally directed thoughts of hostility
towardsit,imagininghurtingandburningit,andcon-
juringothersuchaggressiveanddestructiveintentions.
Thesewere projected towards the plant at random

intervals.
Whentheresultswereexamined,thegigglesfaded

intoasemi-surprisedmixofconfusionanddisbelief.
The polygraph trace readings showed that the plant
seemedtoberegisteringareactionabout35percentof
thetimethattheserandomizednegativethoughtswere
beingmanifested.Therewerenochangesinthetrace
readingsduringthetimeswhennegativethoughtswere
notbeingheld.
Thewheelssoonbeganturninginsidetheseguys’

headsastheytriedtoexplainawaytheresults.Reason-
ablysupposingthattheymightbeaffectingtheplantin
someoverlookedphysicalway,theydecidedtotrythe
experimentagain,butwithfirstisolatingtheplantby
enclosingitinsidealargemetalbox(similartoacargo
container)andplacingthemselvesoutsidethebox.
Thenbegananotherroundofrandom-intervalnega-

tivethoughtsdirectedattheplant.Uponexaminingthe
newfindings, the teamnoticed that therewas some
drop-offinthereactionswiththeplantisolated—thatis,
withtheplantisolatedinsidethecontainer,only28per-
centofthenegativethoughtperiodsappearedtoaffect
thepolygraphtracingsversustheearlier-observed35
percentwiththeplantnotsoisolated.Nonetheless,the
JuniorMythbusterswereabitstunned;theycouldfind
noconventionalexplanationforwhattheydescribedas
these“weirdstuff,man”results.
Likethecavalryridinginjustinthenickoftime,a

thirdJuniorMythbustercametotherescue.Whenshe
askedhowitwasgoingwiththisunworthyexperiment
inhergiggly,dismissivetone,thefirsttwoexperiment-
erslookedateachotherasiftheywereembarrassedto
tellherwhattheirfindingshadthusfarshown.Perhaps
theirreluctanceowedtoanearlierepisode,whenthis
thirdteammemberhadreferredtotheideathattalking
nicelytoplantsmighthaveabeneficialeffectontheir
growthas“hippie,crystal-grippingnonsense.”
Theyquicklyovercametheirreluctance,andafterthe

resultswereshared,thethreehadabriefdiscussion,
decidingappropriately that theywouldduplicate the
experimentandseeiftheygotthesameresults.Butin-
steadofactuallyredoingtheexperimentastheyshould
have,theychangedtheprotocolsignificantly.
Tradinginthepolygraph,theyswitchedtoanEEG

(ElectroEncephaloGraph, amachine thatmeasures
brainwaves),claimingthattheEEGwas“muchmore
sensitive.” They neglected tomention, though, that
theEEGmeasuressomewhatdifferentactivity.Inany

ReView,Mythbusters,continuedfrompage17
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event,theyappearedtogetanegativeresultfromtheEEG
afterwhatseemedtobeonlyasingleeffortatdirecting
negativethoughtsattheplant.Theythenrevertedtothe
polygraph,but inexplicably, insteadofduplicatingthe
experimentwheretheydirectednegativethoughtsatthe
plant,theyriggedadevicethatdroppedeggsintoboil-
ingwateratrandomintervals.Thepurposewastosee
if“shocking”eggsinthisfashionwouldregisteronthe
polygraphconnectedtotheplant.Thishadsomethingto
dowithtestingwhetherthereissomepresumed“connec-
tionbetweenalllife.”ItwassimilartooneofBackster’s
ownexperiments,whichhadproducedresultsusinglive
brineshrimp,buttheMythbustersfailedtoexplainwhy
theythoughtinerteggswouldelicitthesameresultas
livingcreatures.
Theteamaddedafurtherexperiment,attemptingto

torture liveyogurtcultures,andyetanotherthat tried
tomeasure a reaction in one of the experimenter’s
leukocytes (white blood cells).With a sample of one
Mythbuster’soralcells,theycontrivedtohookupthe
electrodesfromtheEEGandmonitoreditasthesample’s
ownerwashitwithastungun.Itwasgoodtheater,but
questionablescience.Onceagain,althoughitwassimilar
tooneofBackster’sownsuccessfulexperiments,theway
theMythbustershookeduptheirapparatuswouldhave
been ineffective regardless ofwhether a resultmight
actuallyhavebeenachieved.
Whilesuperficiallysimilartotheearlierresearch,the

Mythbusters’effortsweremuchlessrefinedandsignifi-
cantlylessscientificthananyofBackster’swork.More
immediatelyrelevant,theyfailednotonlytoduplicate
thePrimaryPerceptionexperimentbutsidesteppeddu-
plicating even their first, results-producing effort that
madethemsouncomfortable.
All of these non-replicating experiments reportedly

producednopositiveresults.Consequently,theJunior
Mythbustersdecidedthatthewholemythwas“busted,”
rejectingasfalsetheideaofPrimaryPerceptioninplants.
Infact,theywentontosay(regardingtheresultsoftheir
initialexperiments),“Weweren’tabletorepeatit,and
ifyoucan’trepeatit, itain’tscience.”But,asalready
noted,theremarkisdisingenuous—theywerenotable
torepeatitbecausetheydidn’ttry.Instead,theychanged
equipmentandthenatureoftheexperiment,andviolated
anumberofpointsofscientificprotocol.Morecomfort
wasclearlyfoundinavoidingtheoriginalresultsthan
inacknowledgingthattherewassomethingaboutthose
experimentsthathadnotbeensuccessfullyexplained.

Themyths exploredon episodesof this program
generateloadsofemailtotheshow,commenting—and
oftencomplainingabout—allsortsofthings.TheMyth-
bustersareundergreatscrutinybymanyscientistsand
engineerswholovetheshow,resultinginlotsofwhat
onemightcallpeerpressureofasort.TheMythbusters
wouldseemtobeamicrocosmofthescientificcom-
munity, inreflectingitsreluctancetofairlyconsider
unconventional concepts, its evident concern about
possibleridiculefrompeers,anditsseemingwilling-
nesswithverylittleornoreasontodismissevidence
or experimental results that do not conform to the
worldviewwithwhichtheyaremostcomfortable.
SomeconcernshavebeenexpressedaboutBack-

ster’sexperiments,andtheseconcernsmaywarrant
seriousconsideration.Butstill,somewhereintheback
oftheirminds,maybethetwoJuniorMythbustersare
startingtowonderwhetherthereisreallysomething
tosomeofthese“oogie-boogie”ideas,afterall.They
certainlyoughtto.
More about CleveBackster’swork can be found

in his bookPrimary Perception and on hiswebsite
at http://www.primaryperception.com/index1.html.
Criticismsofhisexperimentscanbefoundathttp://
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Plant_perception.
EdMorganisaLosAngeles-areaPrivateInvestigator.
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